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the Union or Anti-Union controversy wau a
ý;Uhject of the decpest humiliation to many
iii Scothind. Many an earnest prayer rose
ta fleaven that the zeal and f'ervour spent
i that controversy mighit ho consecrated to

uiolbler ends. The answver came. Vary
soon nfter the controversy ceased, the Spirit
d1eFrended. The experience was like puss-
iiig eut of thc bitter frosta ind storma cf
îwinter into the ganial and sunny stnminer.
And now "«Christian parents tbank God
for toncbing the bearts of their cbildren and
tirning îhlem to the Lord ; ministers of the
Gospel say they neyer spent se happy a
teinter, aiîd ncver had se much pleasure ia
admittin- young communicants, the num-
ber of whom bas ofren been quadrupled,
while their spirit bas been ail %bat could ha
wishcd; Profcssors of D!vinity tell %liat a
*uickening lias been among their studeats
and how niuel the young mea have heen
blcssed in their evangelisti, work ; and
Chlristian teachers talk of the marvcllous
wavcs of blcssing rolling over their sehools
-and classes, and prc-eminently of the singu-
lar impression that has been made on the
Training Collage of the Free Church ia
Edinburgh, wlierc the Normal students,
mnaie and femala, seem ail to have beeu im-
prcsscd ar;d most of theim converted. In
Glasgow the work bas heeu on a larger
seale than iii Edinburgb, aspccially among
ýoung men." Seventv young men in Glas-
g~ow and thirty in Edinburgh, declared them-
selves ready for Forcign Mission service!

While the visits and ministrations of
Ucssrs. Moo'ly anI Sankcey have been

(mnnl blessd treival liasextended

liave not visite(], and in some of these places
the work of grace bias been more extenbii e
in prortîion to population than in uny
elare thev have visited. God bas shesca
Ilis sovereignty ; He can use what means
Ile n-il! Stili, it is to ha rememoered that
the rncans wvbich le uscd to kîndle the
liallowed fire in Scotland wcre the direct
êarnest, scriptural discourses and prayers,
nf Mr Monody, and the Gospel soîngs of Mr.

AUl through the present movemetît there
have baca no sensationalism, ne urîdue ex-

citaman t, no prostrations, sereamiiîgs, ecsta-
cies, but on tlîcntrary, quietness and erder.
It bias been a RvviN-al without Revival-
ism. It bias not led to sanctimenieus sapa-
ration, but the opposite. It bas draivn all
Christian sects more closely together. The
hugging of crotchets bas given place to
carnest working for souls.

,Mr. Sankecy by "'singing the Gospl"
brouglit the trutlb home te, lîcarts that
miglit otberwisc ha proof' against it. The
use made of singinsc during the past few
months showvs that it is9, righitly condueted,
a means ofgrace. 1' We seam to ha on the
ove of Iaarning tno great lassens-thc spirit-
ual potver of sacrcd song under tlîe action
of the Uoly Spirit, and the nced of the same
exercises of preparation and prayer for the
singer as fur tia preaclier, ia order that the
seuls of both may ha fille~l with thîe tratbs
that are spoken by the ona and sung hy the
othar." The hymns sung by Mr. Sankey
have sprang all at once into immense popu.
lariry. You hear tlîem ia drawing-rooms
worksheps, dressînaîkers' reoms, Sabbath
sebools, prayer-meetiiîgs ; yen bear thora
sung by tîxe street boys, and by the very
organ-grinders. The lisharman in bis hoat,
the plowman la the field, the morlier at the
cradle, resort te them. Tha songs cf Baras
in their palmiest days were ne as popuhîr
as thesc.

Dr. Blaikie strongly urges pastors te
wvatch and guard the fruits of revivais, and
te fiad ifpossible avenues of nsafulness for
the zeal of voung converts. H1e emphatie-
ally inbists on thîe importance of Scriptural
instruction, Bible trainiing; and this wa
note for thu eacouragenment cf braîbren wbo
bave te dcal witlî persons lika tliose whom
Dr. Blaikie liai la view. Young men will
be more ready to offer themselves for the
ministry. Theso hae encourages te pursue
tlieir studies howe% er irksomae at tims,-
and to prosecute Chribtian w-ork at the sanie
time. Ile hb no sy mpathy with the yeung
mea who wibh te s<kip uie curriculum."
" A sense of its need aad a willbngnass te
undergo it, will rather bc proof cf thaîr
having la them tîte stuff of wvhich geed dur-
able ever-improving workars are made;
while on the other baud if they slight it as
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